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Senate is not
o
una ppr o och able
In the 'last ASBSU senate meeting. a student brought a rather
farfetched proposal before the body. that of building a horse corral for
students who wish to ride their horses to school. Although the senate
played with the idea, such as one senator respondin!t to a question
regarding horse thievery by saying "hang 'em", the fact that the senate
took the time to consider the proposal shows the senate will listen to,
their constituents.
Many students feel thab their elected officials are unapproachable.
This is not the case. Anv student who wishes a problem or idea put
before the senate need only contact the student body offices prior to
noon on Fridav before the Tuesday senate meeting and it will be placed
on the agenda'. In addition, senators have offices onthe second floor of
the SUB with office hours posted. Messages can also be left for them
there.
Although it is doubtful that the corral will be come a reality. the senate
should be commended for listening to the proposal instead of simply
throwing it out. Perhaps with this act. the senate has opened up new
lines of communication between students and themselves. B.B.
Post Script: The one question remaining logically seems to be-will
horses have to buy parking stickers?
Idaho Power Company, plannlng Its proposed
Pioneer steam plant to meet applicable alr and water
qualIty standards, would Install elcctrostatlc
perclpllators like this one [Indicated by outline I at
tbe Jim Bridger plant In Wyoming. Located
between Bridger Unit I', boUer lIe-fl badgrolllldl
and SOO·loot·hlgh atack (rlghll, alr deuer II
designed to remove OH~r' 99 per ,"toni or the
particulate matree from thco buUco,.. ClhaUII. IPhoto
and capllon courtesj' of Idaho Powe-r CompanyJ.
Student criticizes
Arbiter for cover Idaho Power responds 10
article on Pioneer plant
EdItor, the ARBITER
Critical journalism is one thing;
but your attack on Dr. Barnes on
the last issue cover goes even
beyond the limits of common con-
sideration to another human being.
much less the boundaries of res-
ponsible journalism.
Dr. Barnes has said nothing what-
soever about naming the Special
Events Center after himself, so the
cover is not only in poor taste. it's
libelous. Is it Dr. Barnes you
resent so deeply. or is it the author-
ity he represents? If trye latter is
the case. you have defeated your
purpose bv lamblasting him per-
sonally. if your objection is Dr.
Barnes himself. you have no
business subjecting the student
body to "personal" opinions by
displaying your inane pettiness on
the cover of our paper.
If this is your idea of
conscientious or constructive reo
porting. you are sorely mistaken,
and I for one deeply resent it. I feel
that an apology should be offered
to the students of this university. to
Dr. Barnes. and to the family of
John Woodworth.
Michael Anderson
Edllor, the ARBITER
Thank you for this opportunity to
set the record straight about Idaho
Power Company's .,proposed Pio-
neer plant. discussed here recently
in an article by Mark Hopkins.
Expert witnesses. testifying
under oath and thus putting their
professional credibility and careers
on the line. presented the facts of
the matter last August to the Idaho
Public Utilities Commission. which
must give its approval along with
and \OClOCl'nnorni\.' ,rudit''\ on
Pioneer a, chid cnv ironrncru al
scientivt for Slearn,·H"ger, 'Inc.,
convulrant ro Idahll P"·...er .
York ..aid dara gathered '" LIr
indicare-, the plant burning 10'"
sulfur Wyoming cual , would meet
current state and federal ,t;lnd.ud,
""ith convidcrable margin. At thi ..
time. "e do not ,n' an) \Ignificant
impact to the t'Cological 'y'tem.·· Other \\oitne"c .. told the PUC IhJt
Tt.·...t" of Pi\)nl·t.·r·~ \:o.d, ~lCt,'nJing altcrnolri,,·c f.;.cncrating ,·()un:c-s
to the "'ienti,t, h;I\t' <klnrnirwd could not be complC:led in time to
Ih;11 Ih c.., uJiUL nJIllelll.uf .tlJr:c.c.. ;)L ....~.u~~11y...1LLlhoJ'olU:.r,::..lltcd L ...fll.L ......,..
four 'earn, 10 bt' u,,,d i.. 1,)\\ nample. a nuclear en!(inccr
enough 10 permit (Ornphaf1CT "ith tntificd, a nuclear plant ....ould not
alr'qualit\' "Iandar<h. "hik that in he- available unlil about IqSo,!}1.
the fourth "ould elLl'nl ""me Dr. Oa\'1<1I1 R. Nichols, IISU
regublior" if hurned ;llone. lit' a ....'l(·'.lte· profcssor of geol"Il".
..aid Slearn ...HIlgn rcc"mrn,:nd.. le'tlfied Ihal the tempcraturn of
blerl(hng Ihe (oal fflnTl the four kno,," geothermal resources in
'earns· evcn Ihough al gre,lIn '0'1 1,lall(> "n're "100 low" lor Hlmmcr·
. to bring all of II \\.lIhin Ih" ,ulfur· cial p.. "n·r pr()(!uc1ioll under ni,r·
contcnt hmils. IIIg lechnology. .
arca , The Ada-Canvon-Elmore
an:a', population would increase
no more Ihan one per cent ...ith
PI,mea', construction. he said,
and 11 \\0 ould be "relatively easy"
fM movt cornrnunitics Ii. absorb the
new grtm th because of the luger
population and economic bJ,n of
the three counties.
Work
problems
'~.~ t'i1cappr~~ais o(~u'merous ,;i'l!cr
local. state and federal regulatory
agencies before Pioneer's construc·
tion can begin. Unfortunately for
the pUblic. which deserves the fact,
free of emotionalism in order to
make independent value judg·
ments, the testimony of thew
knowledgeable experts has had far
less circulation than the so·called
"assessments" of those who would
share none of the responsibility for
Idaho Power's failure to provide
adequate service as it is required to
do by law,
Editor, tbe ARBITER
I would like to say how much I
agreed with the article about the
work study problems. I would also
like to get serious for a moment and
expand on the subject more. The'
low'·wages were mentioned in the
other article. but the exaL'l amount
was not mentioned. If the student
is to do a job that requires a little
thinking. he gets S2.00 per hour. If
he wants to do a job, like push a
broom. he gets S2.20 to S2.50 per
hour. .
Also. the financial aids people
help the student figure out how
much money he needs to live and
go to school fora year. but they
won't always let him work enough
to make that amount. For example.
the average single student can live
on S200.00 per month (about
SI70.00 after taxes), and he can
live and eat ok. but at S2.00 per
bour. thaI's 25 hours per week and
he is not usually allowed to work
over 20 hours per week. Also. few
departments were allotted enough
money to allow anyone student to
work over 15 hours per week. Few
departments will let a student work
between 5 and 10 per week to make
up the extra hours because they
need more work done.
So. the average student on work·
study must live on between SIOO.oo
and SI20.00 per month. Try to live
on that and see how you like it. It·s
hard. but some students have no
other choice.
I am not mad at the departments.
I am mad that the system is set up
in this way. If a student has friends
Explaining to th .. PliC hll\\. olher
pollutants \.\.ould be ulIllroll ..d.
¥"rk said Pione"r', boilers arc
being designed to bring nitroi:c'n
oxide emissions within current
,wllIl,lrds and dectro'tatit' precipi.
tators would conlrol particulale
emissions. lIe testified that as a
resull of these preTaulion,. nitro.
gen nxide emissions would not
ncc'ed 1,b20 pounds per h'our and
between 'l'I.b . 'N.1l pl'r cent of
parliculates would bc rt'mllVt·d.
The daim thaI Idaho I'o,,"('r
employs an "induslrial dcvelopl'f"
10 recruit business is false. The
sok funelion of our industrial rcla·
tions dircl'lor is to supply informJ'
tion on a wide range of facrors
enterinK into site ,clec·tion .
everYlhing from climate to la~r
availahility 10 rcncation opportunl'
tics. This is a necessary service 10
prnvide a new business or industry
Consider. for example, the testi.
monyof Dr. Thomas H. Milby, a
Berkeley. California, physician
specializing in the full·time prac·
tice of occupational and environ.
mental medicine. toxicology and
epidemiology. In his expert
opinion. Milby told the PUC,
Pioneer would not present "any
in high places then he doesn't have
this problem. I appreciate the help
that I am getting on the work·study
program. but it isn't being given to
me freely. I work for my money. I
don'l mind working. but I would
like a decent wage.
I am sure there arc many students
out there who feel the same way
that I do. I hope all of you will read
this article and then sec if there is
something we can do ti>change the
situation.
Anne Slates
with Idaho's hestlabor force. utility
services, markets. etc. In th~ way.
a hu siness or Industry can locate
with the least impaL1 on public
scrvices and capabilities, at the
same time providing the greatest
hC'nefit to Idaho. So long as a
business or Industry has decided to
locate In Idaho anyway, our
i/llhJstrial relations dlreclor per·
forms Ihat needed fundion.
rilll stacks will mix the em ill cd
pollutants into trillions of ton, of air
high in the atmosphere, he said. to
"redUl'e the concentrations to well
helow the ernmis.sion standllrds."
IlSU's own I{it'hard K. lIart,
emnornit's 'prnf,,,sor and direclor of
the ('enler for Busines\ lind
Economic Iksearch. asked and
answered the question of whether
the Ada,Culyon·E1more IIrea
substantial threat" to human
health from its emission of regulat·
cd pollutanls if it meets federal pri,
mary air pollution standards. "As I
have indicated," he said. "there is
very little evidellce of any causal
relation between the regulated
pollutants· sulfur dioxide, lIitrogen
oxide and particulates . in the
amount to be emitted by the
Pioneer plant and human health."
Milby, also an adjunct associate
professor of occupational medicine
at the University of ClIllfurnia, put
the subject of sulfates as a health
hazard in its proper perspective.
"There is no unanimity of opinion
(amoll8 scientists). whatsoever,
Ihat sulfates are a primary hazard,
and 50 this issue remains unresolv-
cd," he stated,
Will Pioneer meet federal
primary air pollution standards?
Yes, testified Dr. J. L. York, who
dlrectl lite selection, ecologlca'
BSU students cnn !lee "Instanl"
evidence right on their own campUs
of the Inereaslng demands being
made on Idaho Power for more
electricity, New building after new
building, Ilslng electricity (or
lighting, heating. cooling and
numerous other purposes, Is rising
thc:re to provide classrooms and
labs for growing enrollments. II Is
to supply demands luch as these
tomorrow that Idaho .Power must
plan new generating pl.nt .... od.y.
Bob Brown
Newa Director
Idaho Power Company
Th. AROITER I. publl.hed .. e,'Uy by
the Auoeiated Student. of Ooi•• Slat.
Upivenity, TL" oWe .. of the AROITER
... localed on th. ""eood Iloor of lh.
Stud.nt Vnion Buildinc. Doh. SlOt.
Vnivenlly, 1910 Coll"Ce Ol.d., Boi ....
Idaho 13725.
Artlel". and I.."en 10 the "dllor mu.,
be ,..teived prior 10 nOOn Tlluud.,.
Mfol" publicalion. All artlel... and
cue,. mUir b•• ypew-riuea and be.r a
"lib I. liCBalur •.
Bu •. Mgr , Trilh Coonl'
I\d Mgr , ,. Mark Hoplln.
SpOth I'dilor John SI"pp'
R"port , : Rob Lundlr ••
.......•......•....... Pam Holbrook
..................... 0.... Prl.lng.,
.................. Sb.anoD I'teeml.
........... , L. J. P.ndl.bury
"'y-ont Ed , Leah Coth.r.
I.ay-oul AUI , Tammy Hopklnl
Columnl.1 .. , , ...••. ,JlKk BrYlo.
Artill , .•. Grady My ..
Copy R•• der , ..•• L. J. Pndl.bury
Clrculatlo. Mlr •..... , .. D ld OUI•••
Slaff Au' •....••.•••.• S J ... 1da
would "pny the same pri!'e" as the
Sweetwater County. Wyoming,
area . inclUding Hock Sprillgs .
where Idaho Power is jointly
building the Jim IJrldger pllllll. lie
said the Center's stUdy of I'joneer's
sodo·eeonomle Impa,1 Indicates
the anSWer is "No".
One reason lIart cited is that
Sweetwater County's 68 per cent
population Increase wasn't due to
Drldger alone, but In larger part to
rapid expansion of c!l"mlcal plantl
and of 011 and RIS exploration In the
Editor .........•......• Dub Brld ... U
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CIA dirty tricks
Marchetti reveals {"military take over attempt
"The CIA problem cannot be
seen in a vacuum, it must be seen
in it's proper perspective. Ithink
that proper perspective is and rel-
ates to a biBger problem; the im-
perial presidency," according to
Vidor Ma~ehettl, former CIA agent
and author of The Cult or InteW-
genee, Marchetti spoke to about 7S
persons last Thursday at Boise
State ..
"The imperial presidency has
been developing since Franklin
Roosevelt's time, where the chief
executive has been gathering more
power over the years and creating a'
larger bureaucracy. At the same
time he is shrouding' it all iii
secrecy so that he doesn't have to
inform the public." Marchetti said.
The CIA is part of an intelligence
community, according to March-
etti, "a community that is fuJI of
redundancy, overlap and ineffi-
ciency." He said it . costs
Americans over S6 billion a year
and' employs over ISO thousand
people on a fuJI time basis. He also
said that there are 60 federal
agencies that have their own
intelligence organizations.
Marchetti said intelligence
activities have spread to the stf!e Homecoming Queen and Mr.
and local level. "Every state is Bronco elections are being held on
developing some sort of Intelll- November 6 and 7 this year. The
gence component, a secret portion This includes what Is popularly change," he stated. He also said thata stoty will soon candidates for Homecoming Queen
of it's state police or it's state known as "dirty tricks," such as Marchetti said that because of be revealed in New 11mes arc: Lynn Ashby,' LDS Students
government." propaganda, misinformation, pene- his book be has been blackballed by magazine that Pentagon officials Association; DcVrea Herman, Vo-
The CIA is unique in intelligence tration of student, labor and eul- the CIA.' "They said my book planned a military takeover of the Tech; Jan Lythgoe, Outdoor
because it is primarily I clandes- tural groups, toppling of govern. would be harmful to the national United States. "It will include Activities; Mary Hereford, Chaffee
tine organization in government. ments, secret support for juntas, security. That's what they say several high ranking officials," Hall; Barbie Latinen, Driscoll Hall;
The CIA began in World War II sabotage and paramilitary aetlvi- publicly. They can't prove that inclUding former California Gove- E. W. Pancoast, Society of Silly
when Ihe Office of Strategic Ser- ties as. in the Bay of Pigs. what I say will cause immediate nor Ronald Reagan. Goose; Toni Portmann, Inter Greek
vices (OSS) was created. The OSS The CIA is divided into four harm to the national security and I Marchetti also talked about Council; Gayla Wilson, Valkyries;
was a "blow and bum" operation, directorates; intelligence, science think I can prove the opposite." Senate Bill 1 which calls for "very Denice Zundel, Alpha Psi Omega.
concerned with sl1bato~~. It was and technology, clandestine servi- The CIA is attempting to have large strict punishment, long prison Candidates for Mr. Bronco arc:
mod~led after the British, ~far- res and support. "The CIA is sections of Marehetti'snewcst terms and big ~Ules for. anybody Kelly Bickle, Vc-Tech: Jim
········Cllct.tt-Sllld;-"-a~g;mt~'~d-lIrnm'--rcalfY-IWo-"ligenCies""-iir'''one: ·'-°book·dete1ed'·but ·5G{llfba,,~.faikd.~._'\'bo.Jl'.aks .•Any-:~fotJM.t1.Q.~__Ill>Q.u.,-...B.ridges,.Ol.ltdoorActivities;]ohn ..
<' crane. These trans exist In the CIA according to Marchetti. "About 10 do so with a few exceptions. government activities classified or W. E1liot,f.. Alpha Psi Omega; Ray
today. he said. . one third of the agency is However, Marchetti said, there considered national defense in for- Hoeft, Driscoll Hall; Todd Morgan,
TIle CIA ~as created In 1947 concentrating on collecting infer- was a judge "who saw things their mation. And the ~ernment Inter Greek Council; Kim Silva,
under the National Security Ac1. marion through technical methods. way and thinks we should reargue decides what falls into those Society of Silly Goose; and Jerry
"When you read that law you get The other two thirds are clandes- the case and give the government catagories. You will never know Ransom, Valkyries.
the impression th~t the CIA is tine services and their support." the benefit of die doubt. We're
~sscnlial.ly a c~ear~ng house for There are many reasons why the going to start the third time;~~~'~:~:i~"~~~~:~~:-------FrONGE~
for Who's Who t a in'
Thl'followingBSlJ~tudenlsha\'e t documentu, t
been chosen for inclusion in the
1975·76 edition of Who'. Who t film: A t.
,\monA Studcn'" In Amcrican Unl-
\Cl'1lltll'iI Ind ColleACii. 'nley t t
indudc Carnl Arrilabalaga, senior; 10 million mcn, women and ,
Eril' Bischoff. junior: Charles t ehlldren KO hungry every day right m
Brv:lIl. senior: Hon Buchanan. t here In the U,S, These conditIons t
se;lior: D. Alkn Dalton. sl'nior; remain unchanged since this ntm e
Walter Frcestone. senior; Doug t Wail made In 1968. ,
Gochnour. junim; Barbara Hnnsen.
senior; Bob Hoppie. junior; Bar· t In u-..Ln./ Oct.30 r t
bara Howard, senior; and Vicki t ' OI-J • t
(nchaust!, senior. Q.' t"" r. \
Other students chosen lire Karen t viG r OU~ LSUB) I ,
Johnson. senior; Vesta Maughan. ,~.'lS
senior; Ron O'J1alloran, seniur: t 0. C. t
Henry Parker, senior; Christine Stud .. t Actl0l3
Schulteis, junior; Howard Welsh, t C•• mltt.. u,;... t
junior and David Wynkoo;J. senior. _ _ _ _ _
• __ IIl(;_~'~' .111. I I.NRIlS L .~
Thousands of Topics
Send for your up-to·date. 160-
pago. mall ardor catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and
handllnlJ·
RESEARCH ASSISTA~CE,INC.
11322 IDAHO AVE .. ' 200
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90026
1213) 477-6474
Our ...... rch pape" .r •• old for
..... arcll purpos •• only.
law closely, you'll find in there a
clause that says the 'CIA can do
whatever else It Is asked to do by
the National Security Council,"
Marchetti said.'
, Under that clause a secret
charter grew that allows the CLA
to do "anythIDg ii wants to,
almost," Marchetti added.
CIA should be reviewed," March-
etti stated, "Some of It is just
simply to save money, Some of it is
on order to bring back into our
government the ethics and prin-
ciples that should be there in
keeping with our democratic
beliefs. But even from a plain
,pragmatic: view there should be
around:'
Marchetti said that some of the
information the government want-
ed deleted concerned the "pussy
cat they wired to make a walking
bug and the guy who wanted to put
an airplane into two suitcases, then
put them together and fly over
areas to take pictures:'
what's going on in your govern-
ment, You will only know what the
Pentagon, the White House and
the CIA want you to know:'
There are several other
undesirable features in the bill
according to Marchetti. Wiretap-
ing is one. "All the government
has to do is certify that there is a
danger 10 the structure of the
government and they can wiretap.
And telephone companies and
landlords must cooperate forth-
with."
The Senate CIA investigations
headed by Senator Frank Church
started out well but now there arc
some committee members and staff
who are discouraged, according to
Marchetti.
"I think they have done some
good stuff and they are not digging
deep enough. They arc too
concerned with the sensativities of
the White House and the CIA," he
said.
Homecoming
candidates
named
• • • • • ~ , 4 •• ' .. '
. : '..' _. ,~.~,~-.-,,_:"-._.,_ _ ,., ..
,..
TWIN SPRINGS RESORT
HOT POOL- TAVERN-RESTAURANT
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR ONE FREE BEER
GOOD THRU NOVEMBER 2
Beer .25 aU day Sunday for students with 1.0,
Highwuy 21 to Arrowrock Dum, just 27 miles from Spring
Shores· (1·879·2786)
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:AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK:
t October 26 - Novelnber J t
t IIAn effort to let the public know what the schools are J
t doing now - and plans for the future. I
t SPONSORED BY: t
t American legion ,
t National Q)ngross of Parents 8I1d Te0cher8 t
t U.S. Offlco of education ,
t National educational As8ocIatlon ,
t SEE THE DISPLAY " t
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Credit discrimination law
goes into effect October 28
by Shannon Freeman
To the joy of thousands of women,
creditors will now be prohibited
from judging applications on the
basis of sex or marital status. The
new credit discrimination law will
also guarantee applicants an expla-
nation if thev have been denied
credit. The -law goes into effect
October 28.
Gasoline companies, banks,
department stores or anyone who
offers credit or loans will not be
permitted to ask that question that
makes you or breaks you .. Are you
married or single?"
The Federal Reserve Regulations
implementing the law address sex
discrimination in credit with-these
provisions:
• Creditors cannot use sex or
marital status as a factor in
. On the other hand. a creditor
can ask and consider the part that
child support or alimony plays in an
applicant's expenses or income.
- People victimized by sex or
marital discrimination can sue for
damages plus lines of up to
SIO,Ooo."scoring" systems which deter-
mine the most creditworthy appli-
cants.
. Creditors cannot ask about an
individual's or couple's birth
control practices or child bearing
plans, nor can they assume from a
woman's age that she may quit her
job to have a baby.
With the legislation of the new
law creditors should judge an appli-
cant on the basis of his or her own
merit. Parts ofthe lay,' will not take
full effect for three years, such as
the right of a married woman to
obtain a personal credit rating.
ASBSU Senate to hold open
n traffic control policy
hearing
Members of the ASBSU Senate
will be conducting an open hearing
on Boise State University Traffic
and community members may sub-
mit written and/or oral testimony
pertaining to BSU Traffic Control
Policies.
Written testimony submitted to
the ASBSU Senate may be left at
the Information desk in the Student
Union Building at any time during
the week of November 3·7.
Oral testimony will be taken on
November 5 and 6 from 2:30 . 5:30
p.m. in the Boisean Lounge of the
Student Union Building. Oral
testimony will be recorded.
Control Policies during the week of
November 3·7. All students.
faculty members, BSU employees
"LET'S'
GET ON
WITH IT!"
BERNE JENSEN: Appointed to City
Council in January. 1975 to fill term
of flip Kleffner .•. Past.president.
Boise Chamber of Commerce ...
Member. Advisory Board for
Building Codes. appointment. Gov,
Andrus ... Five years Director of
Federal Housing Administration.
(now HUD)
REDEVELOPMENT It is important that downtown Boise remain the core area for business and
commerce; therefore it is imperative that we pursue downtown redevelopment agressively.
PLANNING AND ZONING Coordinated planning and zoning efforts will insure proper utililatio!l of
land and service facilities as well as prevent overcrowded and deteriorated nelghborho()(h. HOUSING
REHABILITATION This is a common sense approach to preventing decay in our urban areas.
FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY We can avoid "big city" financial problems by sound business prurtkes
in the operation of our city government.
Elect
'i~;BERNE JENSEN
Boise City Council
Jensen for <;:ouncilCommitte. • J.ck Henrlcus, Chairman
, "i ~~t.L.
The verutlle up WIth People perfCll"lDed .... week ..... Stale &0
smaJl but appnebllve audIences. Their perfOnDaDCO blended •
mbture of col>temporary mu,le and origInAl ple('ft., They uied
audience partlclpatlon.jo gel thelr me .... ge olllIe Aerou.
McClure wi II visit campus
10 discuss 6.1. Bill
Senator James McClure will
appear on the Boisc State Univer-
sity campus November 15 a.s a
guest of the BSU Yeterans ' Advi-
sory Committee.
McClure will appear in the Stu-
dent Union Building from II a.rn.
According to Gary Iknn~sol<l.
Veteran Affairs Coordinator on the
BSU campus, several people had
requested that a representative of
the Idaho government appear at
BSU to discuss questions and prob-
lcrn-, they had with veteran bene-
n«.
,\11 veterans and anyone the w ho
is interested in attending the
~h'Clllre talk are welcome. Further
information may be obtained from
Gu~ Hcrrncosolo, Admlnimation
Building. Room 114, 3115·I&i91
1471.
until noon, His preventauon will
proceed the BSU·l!lah State Horne-
corning game.
The purpose of McClure's visi: is
to discu~sPl'IHling Il'I;islati"n and
.ccrt ain incquine-, In the vetcranvs
G.!. Bill.
Workers needed at
Homecoming Election polls
Students Me needed to work at
the H"!llCl'\Jlllill!l Flection 1",11-
Novemhcr t> al,,1 7 ffllm H:.10 a.m.
to.l:.lOp.nl. 'Ihe pa' y,11Ihe Sl per
hour.
'Il,,,\<, i"I...·(I',t<:d, pkaw applv In
the hnanl'ial Aids Office, room
117, ,\dmini\tration buildin/(. Jnd
alll'Clll the orlentati,," mcc·tmg
Nml'lllhn .1 31 4:00 p.m, in the
T('lon HOUP.l •. SUll.. ..- .. _._._ . .._ ..._.
NOSFERA TV (dracula)
OC T. 31
7:30PM
LA 106
free admission
and I; M"
& . _ DI
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Stu~enlsrelate .preferences at BSU
What Ilo You Enjo) Most About
Attending Boise State Unh'en;\Iy?
by Duane Trumble
J, J
JEf'F RODWELL, senior
Iking in the college atmosphere
and a college town.
LISA FLEISCHMAN, visitor
I like the campus. II's very
"woodyish", not "cityish". It has
a nice landscape. I like the new
buildings.
TERI·KA r LINDSAY, freshman
Not seeing the same people twice.
There's a hundred thousand
pl'ople.
KATlIY ANDERSON,JW1lor
,TIle aClivilies. h's a nice: caw
'SdlllOI • I don 'I mean scholaslic
;wise - hut the pl'llple and the
teachers arc casy to gel along with,
RICK ALSAGER, tenlor;
Th(~ dosl'ness of the arca ' things ~l
h vou (an do - outdoor activilies like t:
fishing and hunting. 'I11c foolball's j~
",k,d. Itk).
MARCIA IIAAVIND, jW1lor
It offers a lot to the older student-
the one who isn't righl out of high
vchool,
JIM I'ERREL, liOphomore
1hinlo: in Ihe dorms and the sotial t
life Ihere. I'~.
ROYANNE KLEIN, senlor
I can think of a million things,
'I11e academic structure of the.
school. The job opportunities. 'I11e'
activities.
Mini-course
V.D,. •18 number one
communicable disease
Q. What II; our number one com-
munlcable dlsease problem?
A. Venereal disease is America's
number one infectious disease
problem. Although V.D. is one of
the most treatable of all diseases,
only with better education followed
by treatment. can it be controlled.
Q. Is syphllls on the way out? How
many eases or liyphUls are there In
the United Slates each year?
A. No, syphilis is on the increase.
There arc 85.000 cases of infectious
syphilis contracted by someone in
the United States each year.
Q. Do pre.marital blood lests
detect cues of syphUls?
A. Yes. these blood tests detect
informs
students of their rights
Monday. October 20 was "put a
cop on the spot " day for the special
topics course Problems in Commu-
nication Education. That's when
Robert Taylor, BSU assist ani pro-
fessor of criminal justice adminis-
tration pUI himself on the spot 10
inform students of their rights as
well as thc rights thai a lawen·
forcement officer has al Ihe lime of
an arresl. Taylor has been involved
in police work for approximately 14
years, has taughl al BStJ for the
last six years and has a masler's
degree in criminal juslicc adminis·
I' tration. Ta)'10r will begin work on
i Ihis PhD, nexl fall,
r 'I11e mini coursl.' opened with
~i Taylor explaininj( Ihe entire arresl
;, procedure. "Once you arc plan.·d
under arresl," he staled. "nearly
all your righls ale laken 'i1'Ml~,"
lie was quick to add Ihat certain
righls are nol laken away fS guar-
., anleed by the 5th and 61h amend-
rncnt 10 the u.s. Constitution.
Search and seizure laws were
defined and the differences be-
tween the new and old laws were
pointed out. After a shan lecture a
question and answer period en-
sued,
The firsl area for dist:ussion was
Ihe use of forl'e in apprehending a
su"pecl. Taylor cxplained that an
off1l'er "may use only Ihe minimum
forcc neGessary" when apprehend-
ing a suspect. He also added Ihal
deadly forcl.' is never warranted
whcn apprehending a person sus·
peeted of commilling a misdemea·
nor. Taylor ad"ised the siudl.'ni nol
10 overreacl when lhey belicve an
officer has used more than
minimum force.
..~t's oclit t~l40 cX3<.'lly \lo'h30the
officer says. and then filc suit
against him al a laler date," he
said.
many persons who are positive for
syphilis. One out of every 7J cases
treated is detected through a blood
test among marriage applicants,
Q. What Is the fjn;l51gnof
syphilis?
A. A painful sore called a chancre
(shank-or) appears at the exposed
area. usually aroundor on the sex
organs or the face. From this sore.
other people become infected.
j •• :"::\.... '-
,ri'.
(Iv',
~
~jl
~\
\
Q. How can a pef'liOD know If he
has sJphills?
A. By a microscopic examination of
the discharge from the sore and by
a blood test.
Q: Whal should a person do who
suspects he has been exposed to
sJphilis?
A. Heshould consult his doctor.
At Boise State University. he
should come 10 the Student Health
Center where the necessary tests
"ill be performed and he can be
treated. All information is held in
strict confidence.
ARE
AMERrANS
NATURALLY
REI.OOlE?·
'.
~I:l\bt' l!le\,'re 'laturaJl\' in-
dU'lri(ltis. ill\cnli\'e or frOJ'llicr-
oriented.
But natl/rally religiol1\? ~o,
8,,) million :\!T1('ricans ha\'c
no ,'\pn'5'h! Llith, :'o.llllions lIlote
d01l'1 pr;lcti,,' Ih" failh lhr'\' pro-
fe,s, \Iillions mort'. ('n'lY \'(,.1r
drifl .l\\;\\' from f.lith a!toge'lhl'r:
If \"(1\1 helic\'e in Ihe p,)\n'r
of thl' Gospel nf JC'IIS .llld think
lIis Cmpe! still h.ts slJll1elhin~ to
olIn Allll'rie.l. thell lila' hc \'011
should ill\'cslig.lte Ihe' p.\\ilist
w.ty of life,
The P.1tI1ists are.l SlI1.1l1t~llll-
nlllllil\' of C.l11wlil' priests" hI'
kIn' hcen hringing Ihe Go'!wl
of J"SIIS In Ih" Americ.ln l\'opl"
in il1l10\;ltiH' "ays lor OH'r JOO
}'e:lrs.
\\'e ,LltLis ,'\('I'y,Ll\ thro\l(:h
tlt,,- l'tlll)lllllldl·.lli(}ll~ ~lrtlri-hooks~
pllhlil'.ttillIlS, ",1,,\ I,ion alld ra,lill
.. , III \,,,\1,,;:,. l.unpIISt·s. ill p.l'-
j,!it's. ill Illi..,itlll~ in thl' t· .S .. in
dun ntCJ,,"H n·tJhT~. In \\"oI1illt:'
\\jlh \,·lIl1t;.,od "ld, '
"'" tllln'l h.·b"" ill ,ittiIH!
1".~. I). \ nil"
....
/
~.
I"! ~
~::........ '" ,:'""v·:,...:
I I.,/?.-
I";
,-I
owl-'"IjJZZ, cl.tssicJ 1. c0Lll1rry, C.lsy.
plus k1tS of 1'\)\.-k'1\'",...,11 !
",',I "t
HALLOWEEN
/PECIAIt
El TON JOHN CAT AlOO SPECIAL
Slartl"iJ Ot:l{j(}(OfJl all ElTON JOHN
aod PINK flOYD 51"9'~ l P $ I""
SJ 9'J Tape! $4 9'1
HALLOWEEN NIOKT
FREE rolling PI'Pll"
()pen til M.dn'Oht
SuptlM$al.
boilr blur print
•
art mattrtals
This weeks special
LUXO LAMPS
REG. PRICE $22.50
NOW JUST 5.7.88
~
~L
Offer Rl... d lhru th". 25th.
817 West Bannock
", "
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"ASBSU
Profiles
Lenny Hertling,
Senator,
Arts and Sciences
by Helen Christensen
"The Student Senate i~ becoming more effective all
the time," stated Ar:/ and Sciences Senator Lenny
Henling in a recent,,x;erview, "A few weeks ago I
would have said it'r~mpletly ineffective, bUI we're
starting 10 accomplish tfllngs now. I think most of the
senators have come to real'¥e that we can't accomplish
an)1hing constructive until we work together.
"We're now involved in a legal suit against the State
Board of Education's ruling which prohibits alcohol on
campus. I am a strong advocate of the alcohol on
campus issue, and I feel it should be a legal decision,
not State Board policy which determines whether or not
alcohol is permitted on campus. Several other senators
and I have been investigating the drinking in the
stadium during football games, and I definetly believe
there is a big discrepency between the way police
handle drinking on the student-side and drinking on the
general admission side, From all indications, the law
enforcement people are going to continue to crack down
especially on the student offenders, another reason'" hy
the issue should be decided by the courts as soon as
possible,
''I'm chairman of the Senate Wa:.s and Means
Committee, and we arc going to re-open the campus
child care center investigation. I think BSU has a
definite need for a day care center, but we need a day
carecentcr that offers fair utilization to everyone, not
just 30 children at one lime, which was what the
proposal brought to us last spring porvided. Thirty
children at a lime just isn't fair. What happens to child
number 31 or 32'! We have to Ihoroughly investigate
this until we find a way to take care of more student's
kids. We can't expect a student to payout of his
registration fees for a sCfvice which he can't lake full
adv'antage of. There has got to be some way Ihat we
can sel up a program to get away from this 30'child
occupancy limitation. Ilhink it's possible, I just don't
think all avenues were explored when the child care
proposal was brought to Ihe senate last spring.
"Antlther thing I'd like to see the senate investigate IS
Ihe (klSsibilily of Ihe AS8 buying oUI Ihe Outd,'lOf
Activities Cenler. As il slands now, we have no real
control over it, and if OUldoor Activities were owned
and oper;lled by the sttHlt'nls, I think it could be ran
mon' effectively and more in tune with studenl net'ds.
Highl now, Wl' could probahly huy their equipment for
apprmimatl'ly SIO,OOO, Outdoor Activitil's has a lot of
pOIl'ntial for gl'nnating revenue in the next few years.
It would be a real good investment for the AS8,
'" would abo hope that thl' Student Health Center is
('
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inve stig arcd in rnv comrniuce this vcar There ha'
been a lot ,,1' controver sv over the wa v vtudcnt-, are
treated at the Health <:elller, I've hc.ir d a 1,,1 of
complain IS. Student fees pa' for thl' Hcah h Center. '"
it should be operated in the hest mtvr evt-, ,,( the .
student. Hopefully the Student Health .-\dvISorV'B,'Md.
which does have vrudent memberv, ,'Ml wur], with rhe
,enate in dearing up ",me of Ih"'t' problerm
"I'm hoping rhat WaV's and Mean .. and othl'r ,elUll'
committee, wt1l makl' oten'lve u,e o( open hearing,
whl'n inV'estigating thl',e i"ul'''. Open ht'anng, gIVe
us extra sluden[ Input and help by the gruundw"rl I,'r
any in\:l"~tigJ,tjon. Jr',) J gO,\Jd W.1! to It-;.Hn hll',.\ our
,'on,tiWl'nt, fed about Ihe issue\.
"I "oted 'no' un the recent prop'"al rnade In the
senate [0 h"ld an "pl'n heanng on [he ..choI.Jr'hlp
parlin.g ", ..tem becau,e the lime f"r an"pcn hcanng "n
Ihat particular issu,' I'n't now becau't' we can'l
df""tIVeil deal wllh II unli1lnell spllng. The \ena!t' "
lfl\uIVl'd In a lot of "thl'r Ihings ri~(ht nl1\\. We've got
the alcohol issue and daV' care and many olher thing,
[lUI need to be worked out right nuw. There's nu U'e
harping on an issue Ihat we l'an't do a damm thing
about.
"I Ihink that If an opcn heartng ha,1 be'cn held "n
'l'holarshlp parking bd"re it ""'n! int" dk~:r. II lllight
have made a difference. Ifthl' student, had heen gIVnl
a chance to express their approval or d"Jppr"val In the
beginning, there wouldn't be ,u rnan, ,tudent, ;'ngrv
about it now, There "'a, aJ"oluleil n" t'\UJ .... f"r th ...
administration selling tho'e p"rl<lng 'P"l\ ,I n1<'nth
before students wne bJcl< "n carnpu, 'Ih,ll W,I'
garbage. I was again't ,cholarshlp parlin,: fr"m th ...
beginning, but at 1,'a'l n,)\\ we ha'" a 'dl<>lar'hll' fund
and for Ihe fir'l rime in the hl'torv "I' the p,llltng
problem, fa"ult, and adnllll"tratioll are un tlte """,'
level as the stlJdl'nl\. MaV'be through rh" thnt' will b.'
an awareness devdop of the probil'm on all ,,<1,.\ In<l
we can serlle It 011(<: ;IIHI for ;111.
"The adlJlini\tr~l[itln ,htHJld not ~lllt'n.ltc tllt' \ttHklll\
They ,hould rl'ml'mhn Ihal withoul thl' \tudenl\ tb"
in'titution could nol ni'l. If you t;,ke thl' "udelll\ "ul
of Ihe in'litution, thne i, no in'tltur",n. If ''''I ""k
away the 'ludenl fees that financed our bUlldlng,.tlt"r,'
would be no huildlngs. The ,Idlllln"tr.at",n "'T'" ",
plal'e a highn value on 'tudenr IlIl'Ut
"I think that liSP h", lll'en igllur",1 in lite 11,1" b .. Iht'
kgi,lalure. The U,mer,ity of Idaho" n,' I"n~:<:r Ihe
dornin;,ting school III tltt' 'fatl'. Th"" whnt' tl,,'
growth and 1'0lenll,1I f"r growth 1', W" n('('(1 10 ~:"I
nlll!!' of what "(' dnnvl'. Ihe il'gi,I,IlUrl' t""',1- f"
rt'aillt' that It tah'" time to build and w e need III ~t~n
C""" I" pl.m for the future cxpanvion uf the \\:h'AlI.
., Irmv art' dl.1n!iin!i f,'r the \l'!l<J<.'! and the ~tu,knt\.
h-~ hard for elected officials to vote on ivvuc s ...hen
Ihn'r,' not rr a llv sure '" here their con stuucut-, \Iand
un Ihnc ivvuc v. So many student, dorr'r r",pond or
l'artl<,lpJtt' In ..rudcnt !i""ernmenL Only t'''ehe per
<"'Ill of the ,Iu,le-nt .. nen 'oted in the cln~li)n;.
Iherl'" a lremcmluu, I~d; of t:omll1UIlIl'.lIIllCl hcl ...ccn
sludent- and their elCl.1ed "fflclal\. There', a lot of
IClfllrl1latlOll put oul. but there', .1 big a'oloJtCl1O,
problem Iltne', n'cn .1 lack of informatlOll III the
'ellal,' W(' nn't! more inrcf.le1ll>1l betweeCl the
..Iu,kllt- alHI the ,Iudellt "'><I) oflicer,. We are
altt'mpt,lrll( til dell' gale \tlIdent monie, in the bnt
llllt'lnl of the ,tu,knt,. .
"W,·'re t'Vlni-: to h"'p intoudl ",jth Ihc ..tUdcllt', but
thn ai", I"'cd tt> mJke the effort t" n,nlll1lJnIt'alt \\ i~h
u,. II" a t"'" "av·thlng. If a 'tUdl'1I1 h;1';1 requnt or
l'Umplallll Ihat It" or \ht' w;tnt, the \enatc to 1''1l Inlll,
(he\" C.H~ "lime to me ()f a.n." unc of the \('"11.;110r" .ilnJ
"l"Il dol ·...hatner "e ,',1lI I'; help them. I re.1lh Ih,d
Ihat's "hat "l"rc here for."
llt-nIIC":" offlte !H.ur, 3f,' Monday, Wednnda:. Ind
hHIa, (,om 'i" 111 t .. I lOp.m. 'Ill<:" Scn.1t,· "ffi,e'> IIC
1\~·.Hnl on rh{" ",cl,,'Pfld f1u,;.lf of thc Stul!c-nt l..'nh\n
lIul!dltll.;
HERTUNG'S VOTING RECORD
To support ttle English Department
in their suit reguarding sex
descrimination in salaries: YES
To make a financial committmenl
for legal action against the State
Board's alcohol policy: YES
To fund the Las Bois Ye~rbook:
YES
5,lXX> allocation to Arbiter: YES
To 1)()ldopon hearings on scholar-
ship parking: NO
To approvo ASBSU budget: YES
To allocate ASBSU funds for tho
dovelopment of a Child care Genter
on the BSU campus: YES
To allocate funds to Idaho Student
Lobby: YES
To approve allocation to Broadcast
Board: YES
To approvo allocation to Recreation
Board: YES
II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1!111--~--......~~~""7"~,. '~_7.":.~..~.~>:::,-....::::..".::::._::::..''''=.. ::::... -.II,I -
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Kim, Mosier report on
II) Helen Chrlstenllen
C "We were amazed that so many
student governments at colleges
and universities throughout the
- country arc merely a form of
tokenism. IISU is in the top ten per
cent as far as student partieipation
Oil joint comminecs is concerned."
stated ASIISlJ President Nate Kim
y, hen reporting to the Student
Senate last Tucvday on the
N.lIional Student's Legal Hights
('"nfercllcc which he and Eduarion
Sc·rlall.r Lyle Mosier rcc'c'ntly
"ltendc'd.
1here \lo ere JS Slates rcprcvcnrcd
..( lhe l'llnfcorc'nce, which ....as held
III S..n Franrivco. USU was the only
ld ..hn vchool whose n-prcveruanv cs
altemlc-d. Kim stated.
"It "as an enlightening
meeting," said Kim. "Compared
to "hat many other SdlOOb have,
our student government is ahead.
We did come bad \lo ith a lot of
Itleas as to where we can go in the
future," he -said.
"We altendcd workshops dealing
wlIh a great mOiny areas of student
Illterest." said Mosil"f. "In the
Hc'Olof student sen iccs, wc found
Ihat mOiny schools ha,'c none. and
some schlK'h (l!fer expanded
student sen ices which induded
traH'1 sen'in's with Furopean tours
offered to student, at cut rales.
co-op book stores, student loan
services, day care and dental care
facilities and housing services
which included assistance to
siudenrs in buying and renting
homes and apartments." said
Mosier.
"Another thing that ought to be
investigated;" said Kim. "is
eljuali,ing the ratio of students on
joint committec s. A~ it stands right
- no 1'0' • only one joint committee, the
Student Policy Board. has equal
membership of students. faculty
and administration. The Athletic'
Board of Control has been gelling
awa~' with one student rcpreserua-
rive. when there could be four or
five.
"In Oregon. students arc
members of the State Board of
Education. This hasn't been
seriously considered in Idaho. and
us time we looked into it.
"There arc several other
possibilities that could be looked
into. such as a staggering system
for Ihe eln,tion of student senalOr~.
If Ihere were a junior and senior
scnator from each of the schools,
the changeover at election lime
would not he w drastic.
"Anothl'f thing I'd like to sec
irH'cstigatl'd is the crcation of an
ombudsmari program. An ombuds·
Illan is 3 neutral position which acts
as a liaison between students,
faculty and administration. Per-
haps the most important power
someone in this position has is the
power of the pen. :An ombudsman
can bring out in the press any
. unfair or unjust policies.
"BSU ought to look into collective
bargaining. It's a trend that's
sweeping across the nation, It's a
thing of the future and BSU ought
to get in on the groundwork, We
also ought 10 look into expanding
our legal services, not just
consultation rights. but cut rates
for students involved in legal
action.
"Fcc structures arc also a very
important area that ought to be
investigated. Rights of grievance.
student' rights clauses involving
maximum student usc of student
facilities and grading systems
including conditions of enrollment
should be looked into.
"There is also the possibility of
incorporating student government
and more effectively utilizing the
student lobby. Students can be a
very effective third party ....hen it
comes to lobbying the legislature."
Kim ~t3ted.
Senator HO"'ard Welsh, Health
Sciences, suggestcd that the senate
dC\'clop 3n agenda to look into the
que~tion~ r3i~ed by Kim's report.
I '"~J'f. ,p.j'
Stu dent's Rig hts
contract, but the University of
Idaho and Idaho State University
have not yet made any cornrnitt-
ment to join in the suit. Those
schools who sign the contract will
split the costs of the suit. "This. is
the first issue which has united
Idaho university students," said
Kim.
"Let's do something with these
ideas," Welsh said.
At the suggestion of Arts and
Sciences-Senator Lenny Hertling,
the senate committee chairpersons
will meet to decide which proposals
should go to which senate
committees.
"I want to encourage people in
student government to attend
national conferences of this sort
whenever possible. The exposure
is very beneficial." Kim added.
In other senate business, Kim
reported on the progress of the suit
the Idaho schools are planning to
bring against the State Board for
alcohol on campus. He stated that
contracts have been drawn up for
legal services and that the cost will
be approximately $4,000 or S30 an
hour, whichever is less. He New constitutions accepted by the
explained that North Idaho and senate were for the BSl}- ..PIrO'to
Lewis and Clark State College have Club and the BSU Women's
definitely agreed to sign the Alliance.·------------------------------tI Tired of over-crowded classrooms? I
I Do something about it. I
I . I
IA cerent study shows that BSU has a 98 per cent rate of classroom I
I utilIzation. Enrollment at BSU Increases 11 per cent e,'cry year. We I
Ineed students to belp lobby the Legislature for Increased ftlDdIng. I
IUelp BSUgrow In area as well as student enroUment. See Nate Kim or I
IRon O'Halloran In the ASBSU Student Go,'emmeni Offices on the I
Isecond Door of the SUB. ' I1-------------------------------
Presidential appointments
approved by the senate included
Robert Thomas and David Dur-
ocher to the Buildings and
Structures Committee, Bob Wil·
Iiams and Dan Dorsey to the
Honors Committee, Ann Hansen as
Election Board Vice-Chairperson,
Katie Hoffer to the Election Board,
William Johnson to the library
Committee and Sue McKenna to
the Curriculum Committee.
*******************************************************************************************· ~· ~~ JOIN THE ASBSU ~· ~· ~',' .· ~· ~· ~iDo Something g~· ~:Good For Good For~· ~• •
:Yourself Your School:
it •
it •
it APPLICATIONS ARE AVAIL- ~· ~• ABLE IN THE ASBSU STUDENT
: APPLY TODAY! GOVERNMENT OFFICES ON:
: THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE :
it THERE ARE NOW OPENINGS SUB OR AT THE INFORMATION •
it •
it ON THE FOLLOWING ASBSU DESK IN THE SUB LOBBY. AP- •
: COMMITTEES: PLICATION DEADLINE OCT. 31 :
~ ~
• «it ~• •• ACADEMIC STANDARDS: is concerned COUNCIL FOR THE COORDINATION THE INTERNATIONAL STUDENT •i with all matters of policy governing OF STUDENT TEACHING PROGRAMS: COMMITTEE: 2 student openings :
+c academic slandard~;, 2 student openings 2 student openings •
• •
: STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE: a :
it LIBRARY COMMITTEE: is concerned MATRICULATION COMMITTEE: is Senate committee which will be invest- •
• with all matlCnl of rXJlicyand prQ<,"Cdures concerned with registration, orientation ~
it of tho Library. 1 student ol:>cninrl,. f d t 1 t d t igatlng tho issues of alcohol on campus. ~
• 11 and the advising 0 stu en s. s u en day C<1re,food stamps for students and ~
: opening the naming of buildings and structures. :
: HONORS PROGRAM: develops, Irnplo- Openings for two Students-at-Large. :
: ments and supervisos programs for THE RECREATION BOARD: 3 student :
: Honor students, 2 student openings openings ELECTION BOARD: concerned with all :
: policies governing campus elections. 2 :
: STUDENT LOBBY CHAIRMAN: Is FINANCIAL ADVISORY BOARD: studont openings :
: concornod with lobbying to oxecute servos as an advisory board to the student :
: student wlshos boforo the lawmaking senate on all financial matters. 3 student COMPUTER MANAGEMENT: 1 •
: Institutions. openings studont opening :
~ , .
*********************************************************.*********~********.*********.****.
!
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Moses will appear In concert No'ember I In tbe SUB Ballroom at
8:00 p.m. Admission I.s free. Moses Is a group from Canada and Is
composed of Dave FIlcbak, Jim WillIAms, Randy McCann and Lynn
Johnson. They playa mixture of rock & roU, folk rock, contempoary,
bard rock and country rock. Since the group began In May 1973, It has
toured Its bome province of Alberta, Saskatchewan and BritIsh
Columbia as weU as tbe weslern United Slales and easlern Canada. To
date, Its most Important tour began with a performance at the Blue
Mounlaln Festhal In Moscow, Idaho.
WEEKLY SOCIAL HOUR
(FRIDAY) 3:30· 4:30 P .. ,
AT
THE MINORITY CULTURAL CENTER
SPONSORED BY
INTERNATIONAL STUDENT CLUB
An INTERESTED STUDENTS
AND ACADEMIC STAFF ARE
1:"V1TED
MINORITY
CULTURAL
CENTER~ 0 0 I~SClIO_OL I
Special Functlons
WOMANSPACE
women's AUianee responds to'
Egoal Rights Amendment debate
'"
~***********************************~,.. ~,.. ~
~ SPAGETTI WAREHOUSE:,.. ~
,.. ~
~ COMPLETE DINNERS :,.. ~
,.. ~
~ FROM $1.95-$2.95 :,.. ~,.. ~
,.. ~* DRAFT BEER SUPERB WINE SELECIlON -te
• -te
,.. ~
,.. -te
* ~* ~* ~* ~
: HERE'S WHAT YOU GET :
* «
~ SALAD [all you can est] ,I:
* FRENCH BREAD ~
: YOUR CHOICE OF SPAOET11 SAUCE :
: SPUMONI ICE CREAM :
,.. ~
* -te,.. ~
,.. -te* Sun.·Thun, 5:30-IOp.m. 16nl AND GROVE ~
~ Frl, &0 Sat. 5:30-1 Ip,m, 3J6.1~1 ~
~ t
~SO( THINK SPAGrrTI
~
i
,.. ~Uff•.THUA' .• :)O'.'".10p ......
,.. flU,. 'AT.II JO p '" ,111* ,
*50 ~ .ff» '''''~ 1IG 11101 dOl 50,.. "'_...........~.m RltAii _ ~
~.~.~.te.~.~~t.~~..}M~W!~~.~.1'."jt.;.f!.ft.'1..*.*,~."
by Susan McKenna
Oh no, not again! was the
response of most of the \Vomen's
Alliance members 10 the interview
with Susan Hill published in last
week's Arbiter, In response to the
interview. we contacted Ms Louise
Jones, convener of the Equal
Rights Amendment task force for
Idaho.
"ERA is a basic ivvue that has
already been hashed out in three
sessions of the Iegi ..lature ." said
Ms Jones. "We arc not looking
toward another round of bread loaf
emotionalism. We think when
faels. instead of emotions. prevail.
Ihe <:iti/ens of Idaho will rel'llgni/e
Ihat we are refighting an old issue.
We want III show the kgislators, in
their horne distrit'ts, that people
arc tired of thc ERA debale. More
important is ..ucs will he negle<:ted,
if the move to resdnd is put on the
next legislative agenda (for the
fourth time). Educalion, land u ..e.
and cnvirnnmental quality arc all
important issucs waiting to be dealt
with. Wc're asking pcopk to lei
their legislators know thcy d,;n't
want Iht' ER,\ debated again."
AAUW (Amcr ican Asvociarion of
l;ni,crsily Women). l.eague of
Women V"tNS, IFA (Idaho Fduca·
tion Asvociariom. NEA (National
Education Assodalion). Bosincss
and Prnfessional Womt'ns Associa'
non. the Democratic Party, Com-
mon Cause. YWCA, Idaho Ass'Kia'
lion of Sccretar ie s. Idaho A"'>C'ja'
tion of Nurses, ami the list gIll'S 011.
Mrs. Hill is mistakcn in her impli-
cation Ihal the ERA will no longe r
require a husband 10 support h.is
w ife and family. All Slates require'
" husl>"nd 10 support his wife and
children, and "Hill' rt'quire hus·
balllh and w in's to support cach
othn. In re,llity, a wife's "righl"
tIl SUPP~lrt is lIot enforct'd lIntil the
marn";':t' brt'aks dtl" n, and one of
th,' partners fiks for divorl't', or
brings a criminal 3'1ion for non·
SuppOl'1. The ERA will requirt' hus·
bands and wi"es to support olle
"no(her, depending on the hus·
hand's and wife's respedi,e
finan,·t,,1 ..talUS and c"nlributions
Itl tht' household. ,\ homemaker's
contnolltions of t1rne i.ll1d ell erg'
"nd skill al h"me will conslitutc
,>upl'0rt. (Senatt' R"I"'rt, Senale
JudiCiary ClIrnnltllee, 92·t>89, p.
121 There will be no que51lon. In
court or oul of court, a woman',
"lalu," as homemaker and mother.
If thl .. I" hu choln'.
In lint' third lIf the ..Iatc,," th,'
e.,isting law \ on child ,>uPI",rt an,1
alirno'ny romply with EHA.
Alimllny and child \UPI",rl arc
ba\ed on <:ircurnstance\. not sel.
(Uniform Marriage and Ill' or('c
;\CI. sec. 30/1 a & bl Thu .., "omen,
whl! arc the majority of \I",uses in
need, would continue In be enlitkd
to re<'eive alimony' or \UPI"'rt from
the
,pote"l..,ehou,.
0_
Good For
,50 On Any
Adult Spagolll
Dinner
Mon,-Thurll, Nov I~
t,,,,,,,. (Wit"", (iii .....""
'ItttiI1jn,lt
thrir husbands. If" man w .....
dependenl lin IllS wife's inn line , hc
\Hluld he enlllit'd to sn'k alimony
[rom her
"The ERA ha, nothinj; 10 d" with
,epMale quartcr s , bathrtK,ms, or
d,'rmitorin." coruinued Ms Jones ,
"The ERA has I" do with not
dlsniminating against "omen.
Our 01'!:<HIl'nts art' re';lliing thing'>
uu» the law that arvn 't there. A
naive kar of sc'.\uality hilS bcc n
"tt;lthe,ll" Ih,' ERA with no logic."
The u,nstilutlOllal rlghl to prhacy
l'Stablisht'l1 hy the Supreme ('nUrl
If1 I 'lhS "Jlll'nSlHe lhe WH'S "III bt'
sqlaralnl in "II public platt's Ihat
in"o!>e s,,"qHng, disrobing, or
person.1i ho,h fUndi,)ns. l(;ri .."old
's ('onncdicul. .1111U.S. 47<111)65).
"It Is trUt' thaI statl'" will ha\'C to
hring a lot of law\ intn eonftHmily,
;lnd thn shoold han' to," staled
~h Jones. "The '" called Prote\:-
II\(' law'> ha\(' kept women frum
making l'qual pay' with mcn, (Iatc,t
statisltl'S indlc"t,' that "f the 44.2
per ,cnt of Ihe I",pulation of
"omCll Wh" work full time, the
a\('rage salary IS SS,90,1, for men
who work fulllimt', the' "'t'rage is
SIO.202 ... U.S. Stallstlcal Ab·
,tratt. p. 31J1 19:4). Tht'\(' laws
have kept wOIJ1t'n frllm being able
10 o....n prupt'rlY', from ,,'r\ing on
jurin. from gctting ,·rt'dll. from
gelling deccnt hou\illg. Mo ..t of
Ihe ..e ·pw!l'.-!l\e'l3ws function like
Ihe proterlln'Ia", for ,la' r\ In the
\H()(J', ..
"M". 11111i\ wronl-:, whcn \he
claims that women Will be lknied
credll bascd on their husband,
earning\," rnnrinued M, J"neo;.
"FRA won't deny crctlit to
fanlliles, l>v rt'(llgnilinK women's
..quallt,· in money mallcr~. the
falllil, w ill b., able to ~~l'l more
credil. hcou,e th.. law ""n'l
di\niminale aKaln\t ....omen.·'
On Ih•.' qUt'\lion of \(Kial set'onty,
a I11;Hrlet! \\onl~,n today who "ork.I\
and pay\ \ot'ial ,nun\\' tall'S,
rnTI"'S far 1",\ in return in ternn
(If prt,tt'cti'lfl fM herself an,1 her
LIII1I", than doC'> a male worker
anti h" family. ltmkr I'RA \<>cial
senall' bellerlt, "ill be made
available to m,'n anti '''Hnen
cqual". It" III IlIl( take aWil>' any
'1tll,'i,d 'f~CUflf"" t'('nelil\ \\iHn('n no\\'
ha\l·. Ihnt' is a m,"e in (',)IlKress
IL:t~! '; ;\~ !11 ff-tpgnIJr' bO!l1crnakcr\
,1\ k '~lf:ll"· I!;l'lnl':'r<; I,f rhr \\I'rk
Iiii' 1,''>1' Ilf 'hrir 1.\\11 \;Illtlr t~l)t
'0 ". [In ,,'llt ,.1 thnr husbands
hellrl't,. )
In COlndusion, the Idaho Siale
lellhll1live Coun,el ha, been
joined hv Ihe Americln Law
D1vhion of lhe COllgreulonal Reo
,card. S('rvice. the 1.('llal Coumcl
or the U.S. Sellote Judldary
CilIllfllillee, Illd Ihe Allorney'
(;('lIeul Ilf Ihe Slal(' or Idaho In
colldullinll thai ralifll'lliion hy a
stllc of a C'lIl\llIullonal Amend·
menl i, a final aelion which rannot
be repealed or revlu'll. II I" c1ur
Ihal dfotl" 10 rescind ratiflcallon of
Ihe FRA ba rosily and fUllle
mov('mcnl. Write of call your
lellisialor loday. and tell him Of hef
Ihal ERA i' hcl'C tOllay. We don'l
warll anolher costly and time
ronsumlng debate on rescInd In,
ERA allaln .
J~-_......._------------------
conEGE BLVD.
5bop uhm' Imm are (onrmiml.
dll1/oJplJt n p!etl.JdIll ,md ymr
p.tlm1lit.~ I1fPmil1lt'd . - .
GIVE liS ATRY AT"THE DREAM
COME TRUE STORE"
., :nONS ,.,;1,), c)e~elers
.AOWAY .'-liN SUOmNGallTll....... ...,. ....,..... '"
In response to Susan IIiII', inler·
view of last week, M\ Jones
replied. "The stop ERA movemenl
depend .. hcavily on vague unnam·
cd <:onstitlllional authorities and
court (ases casually dropped in
t'Onversation wilhout any specific
d,·lail,." As to Hill's allegation
lhat she ha .. been able to find no
authority that states ERA will
benefit women, Louise Jones gave
us a list of Idaho organil.ation\ that
support ERA. The list indudes
such organizations as AFL·ClO,
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hploration in wood shapes. Iunc-
{,,'nJI and non,functional. by Boise
aruvt Boyd Wright. a dual retro-
,pccti\C lithograph)' show by New
~Iok" utists Gam Z, Antn:lIsian
a!ld Clinton Adams and the recent
;'JlOtll1l(\ of Boise artist Bernice
!",,,., art' three exhibitions opening
al tl,,' B"ise Gallery of Art on Tue s-
'!J\. (klober 21\,
Wn"ht. prufcHor of painting.
'!'J'n,ng ;In,l design at BSU. hn
,h".n Ill' ....or .. in elliC'lmia. North
(.\t,,!IllJ. !'Ie\ada. W.nhinllton.
"" ,nt. nollula. OklAhoma. Idaho
"nd "I"nlana, Ife wtll hlle sCH'nl
,.,. ,,1 " ulpi ure objeli\ on displav,
\llllo,ian. professor of art It the-
1,11\<'1,11\' of New Melko. h.u for
'.", '\.:,"dn been 2\\<Kiated ....1Ih
"'.1111(' IithoKuphy in the United
\'.lln H" t('(hni,'al neati\'e
,1011\1111" hol\C nlntributctl to Ihe
,.'d'""IUC\ Jnd a\thetin of lilhn·
""'1,1\\ "C Ihi, "'Ullfr)', Ifis prints
0>11 ... 11Jhit,,'n thmugh Ihc Gallcry
",'I"('\el1t the arll\t', taknts In
d.,'.,I,",: "ilh the complnitil'\ the
nicdlUI1l \lff(~t\.
I he retnl\pedi\c w"lks offeled
"", UriC nth ....ilh Anlfea,ian lire
',Ih,';:,;oph\ hy C!tnhlll Adam,.
I lITre ,n, of Tamarind In\tilUlc at
II", 1'l\l\cI\lly of Nt"W Molen,
,\,1.1111'. a nllti\'(" CaIiC,'rnian who
"'\I'" cd his l"duUll!on .nd tlu!:hl
.1 I 'C1 ;\. It-eh the !nvollemcnt
"Jlh 11Iatniah used InOucnccs the
,'lIt;re clolution of the ImAge. tlis
\I,'rl <l1\play' his 1Iflinity to Imprc\·
",,"i\1Il wilh 1 ('onl'Crn for a
""II\lInus developmenl of the sur·
1.1\(',
Abandoning
gold standard
causes inflation
Wrillnll for DarTon', 1'1nlndal
WCI·kly. Ihc economist Hr. Henry
Ilulitt clalml that abanltonlnll the
U.S. /lolll 't.ndanl hili been the
,Inlllt·. blllllut callie of InnatlAm.
Sinre the U.S. went off the aotd
sl.ndard In 19J3. conillmer price.
h.v(" rlscn 344 per l"tnt. "Comp.r-
et! with 1933," .. y. Hullll, "the
American dollar command. a
pIIN:h•• lna power of Ie.. than 23
l'Cnll. "
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Both artists have works included
in many collections. including the
Museum of Modem Art. Art lnsti-
lute of Chicago. Los Angeles
County Art Museum and the
Gugenheim Museum.
-
Merle Haggard
1bunday October 3D
8 p.m. BSU gym
Students 55
General S6
Wilson· Fairchild
October 29 & 30
8 p.m. Boisean Lounge SUB
no charge
Moses
Saturday November I
9 p.m, Ballroom SUB
Students only. with guest
FILMS
"M" (German)
"Nosferatu" (German Dracula)
Halloween night
7:30 p.m. LA 106
immediately following is
Andy Warhol's "Frankenstein"
9:00 p.m. Snack Bar SUB
both shows are free
"Hunger in America"
1bunday October 30
12:15 p.m. Big Four SUB
no charge
"Cabaret"
SlUlday November 2
8 p.m. SUB Ballroom
no charge
"To Russia with Love"
On smuggling Bibles into
Soviet Union SlUlday November 2
7p.m. Euclid A,'c.·Nuareuc
Churda
CALENDAR
,Q -
THEATRE Women's Alliance
SundAy November 2
7:30 p.rn. Minority Cultural Center
LECTURES
Eastern Indian Cultural Festival
~r27·31
Boisean Lounge SUB
11 /l.Il1.·1 p.m,
"Haunting of Hill House"
October 29-November I
8:15 p.m. Borah Theatre
Adults 52
Students 51.50
Student Action Committee
Thursday October 30
7:30 p.m. Bannock Room SUB
"Hashomon"
October 28·Novcmber 1
8:15 p.m. Boise Little Theatre
Tickets: 52.50 'i
Veterans Advisory Committee
Tuesday October 28
12:30 p.m. Telon Room SUB
NMcd eMatI7 .............. Merle ........ .".. ..
CiJD«rt Od.obu 30 at 8:00 p.lll. III the Bolle State &YJD. 1lcketa are SS
for Iludenta &Dd 56 for (leoenJ admluloa. 'I1deU are a\'a11ahle at the
SUB lnIorma1.loD booth &Dd Gcaeral Paata.
Three ex hibitions openi ng
at Boise Gallery 01 Art
UPCOMING ELECTION
Voter' registration
Thunday November 3D
II a.m.' I p.m. SUB lobby
Baptist Student Union
Thunday October 30
7:30 p.rn. Clearwater Room SUB
Meet the candidates for city council
Tue6day Oetober 28
3 p.m. SUB Big Four
vole on November 4
MEETINGS
The Way Ministry of BSU
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Teton Room SUB
ASBSU Senate meets
Tuesday. at 4:30 p.m.
Senate Chambers, SUB
BSU Skydivers
WedDesday 6 p.lll.
Clearwater Room SUB---------~-
Mountain Climbing Clinics
every MODday 2-6 p.m.
Games Room, SUB
If you've gOI any meetings or
happenings you'd like to see listed
in the calendar contact us at the
Arbiter.
Bernice Jones Mudietl wilh Jacob
Ehhin at Edison Technical School
in Seattle. Wllshington. Her worh
deal primariJ)' with still tifes.
lending toward an ahtract tcchni·
que, The artist's paintings hall"
\l<'cn 'l~ded in juried l<hows
Ih~)ughout''A~onll. Washington.
and Idaho. man)·~ing a ....ards. Guru das Go $wanii
, ,,-~ . Tunday OctotK-r 28
All thrce elh,blllOns w,l~maln I:l p.m, sun Ballroom
open lhrough No,ember ~~l. frcc admis~l<ln
Rt'gular G311ery houn are lues . ART
lllUr ..da\ 3nd hldJ) from 10 3.m
til <, p.m. Wcdncsda\ from 10 3,m ,'U L f 1'\, J b. ...·or ..s 0 uonna lll'O
t,,1) p.m. and Saturdl) anl1 S,unday through OctotK-l' 31
Imm I' n,,,-HI to 2 p,m 111e G.1lkn \d L SUB
" L 10se,1 Montla\ s. I a <lunge.•••~ .•~.~.~~.....~ ..~.. .i Introductory Offer: •: AT •: LEAST lOrk OFF:
~ OUR nCK}.'" PRICE ON ANY :
;: RECORD AND TAPE PURCHASE •
: ALL $4.66 LP'S :
.. JUST $3.99 ..
: WITH THIS AD! i
1ft COME AND SEE BOISES LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS !
.. AND TAPrS.ROCK, COUNTRY, JAXL. EASY USTEN1NG,
:
SOUL, IMPORTS, CLASSICAL, BLUES, ANI> MORE. DONT
MISS THIS CIIANCE TO SAVE 10,"OR MORE ON ANY ITEM
IN STOCK 01.0 OR NEW. BRING OR MENTION nilS AD ..
"I fOR :':::~.7~ISCOUNT pURCHASE PER CUSTOMER ..
on....:R ENDS NOV. 10, 1975
1Y1 mUSICWDRKS
1·'f!W .'"345:9730"'''open 7 dayl open eYen~na'..............,..~~ ...
i,
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Broncos Crush
by MelInda Scharf
The Boise State Broncos added
still another victory to their record
Saturday night as they blitzed the
Northern Arizona Lumberjacks
48-0 in Bronco Stadium before a
rain-soaked crowd of 13,545 fans.
The inclement weather may have
discouraged some fans, but it
didn't bother the Broncos. Boise
State displayed a superb all-around
effort-- offensively rolling up 375
yards total offense (306 rushing, 69
passing) while defensively holding
the Axers to 121 yards total offense
(125 rushing and -4 passing) and a
scoreless game. In fact, the closest
that NAU came to threatening was
to the Boise State 43. Prior to that
last fourth quarter drive, the Axers
had come to the 50 just twice, their
own 40 just once.
handed off to halfback John Smith,
who carried the ball 16 yards for
the score. Avi Rofe followed with
the PAT and Boise State was ahead
7-0 with 8:04 left in the first
quarter.
The Broncos scored twice in the
second period·· first on a five-yard
pass from Stem to running back
Gene Sku lick and then on a
two-yard run by fullback Bob
Cleveland plus two PAT's by Rofe
and Boise State led 21-0 at
halftime.
The Broncos opened their scoring
when quarterback Greg Stem
There was no question of the
Broncos" dominance over the
Axers. NAU lost the ball nine
times to Boise State, six by fumbles
and three by interceptions.
Cornerback Gary Rosolowich
caught two of them and middle
linebacker Kauhi Hookano snat-
ched the other. the Bronco
k. ... ." ..-
Greg Stem makes his cut for more yanhge.
defensive line stopped the Axers
time and time again, which was
evident in the NAU offensive total.
The Axers were forced to stay on
the ground as their passing attack
was completely shut off. In fact, no
matter what NAU tried, its efforts
were in vain:
Boise State rolled up 21 more
points in the third period as Ron
Emry opened with a one-yard run
seven minutes into the quarter.
Quarterback Lee Huey followed
soon after with another one-yarder
and Fred Goode scored on a
six-yard pass from freshman
quarterback Hoskin Hogan. All
three PAT's by Rofe were good and
the Broncos had a041-0 lead going
into the fourth quarter.
Boise State's final scoring
attempt ended with Hogan taking it
in from the one. A two-point
conversion attempt failed, and the
score ended up 48-0.
Swimming
Workshop
On Tuesdays and Thursdays from
4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m., there is a
Synchronized Swimming Workshop
for anyone who is interested in ex-
ploring the many movements, vari-
ations of movements, and choreo-
graphy in time with music cornpo-
sition in the water.
For further information, please
contact Debbie White at the
Veterans Representative Office,
Room Ill, in the Administration
Buildin .
;
, !
DRINKS 2 FOR 1 DAILY 5:30-7:30
PRESENTS
ffPA TCH WORK"
Monday Beer just .10 from 7:30-8:30
Tuesday Beer just .10 from 7:30-8:30
Wedne sday TEQUILA NIGHT. Tequila drinks 1%shots, .75
Thu rsday Wine Coolers .50. Plus Bronco Football Films
Obviously. It Is more thaD pbyalcal .bUlty alone that makn Gary
Rosolowlcb wbat be Is,
Athlete of the Week
by Rob Lundgren
"When the offense (NAU) came
up to the line, \ asked the wide
receiver what his pattern was .i.."
mused BSU counerback Gary
Rosolowich after making his second
interception of the evening.
The two thefts by Rosolowich
were good enough to escalate him
10 the number one spot in the Big
Sky with five on the year.
Defensive coach Steve Buratto
pointed out a very interesting
statistic of the BSU·NAU game.
"Gary had a better receiving
percentage than the entire Lumber-
jack team," he commented, The
NAU quarterbacks attempted sev-
en passes and completed three.
Two of those, however, wert: right
into the alert arms of Rosolowicch .
Apparently, the Lumberjack QBs
were equal opportunity passers
saturday evening as they made no
discrimination of recevers: regard-
less of race, creed or color of
jersey.
.. Gary is a $treat athlete and very
quick. On top of that. he has the
self confidence which enables him
to wish that the apponents will run
or pass in his direction," Coach
Tony Knap said. And that is the
reason. Buratto points out, most
teams prefer to go to the other side.
Indeed, Rosolowich docs have a
great jump on the ball. lie often
times seems 10 sense where the
ball is going. Obviously, it is more
than physical ability alone that
enables him to pick off two of seven
passe'! under the cold, wet
conditions of Saturday evenings
game. It's determination; and it's
with this' same determination that
Rololowich has set his goals on a
national championship after being
in the play·offs the last two years.
A few things about Rosolowich
that many people do not know is
that he is from Winnepeg,
Manitoba CanadA where he won a
goalie on a championship icc
hockey team and 4an all-around
gymnastics champion,
But for now the junior mathmatics
major prefers playing football for
BSU. While playing with reckless
abankon, weather on a ufety blitz
or an interception.
Harriers Down NAU
(Collier) turn it on too, I couldn't
,hake him," said Gerich.
The BSU Harriers arc makin/(
vast improvcmcntv over last years
team as four of the first five fini-
shers were !loise Staters. It was a
rout of a \"'ak team. as NAil
finivhr d second. \\ hile the Bronco's
Glme in Ihird in I.lst years
COnfl'f{'!H'(' nlt·('1. NAU was ai,,}
villorillus oVl'r BSIl in Ihe dU.lllasl
'ioca'\ol1.
In fllurth place was (;iksparra
and Emil Magallancs e.Hlle in fifth
011 2:-:·10. Da\e Frkkel was BSU',
fifth manto cro" Ih(' line. Ik m;Hk
it in 2l>: 17, LOb after lc,lllillX
teammate ('oilier.
.Jacoby said that he was
concerned wilh gl·tting the fifth
man ill wilh a better lime ... We'd
like to gl'! it dOWll til where we can
have our first five /(uy~ crns, with
only 40 'l'l'ond, differenl'e,"
Jal'ohy said.
As for Collier, he continueslowln,
despite Ihl' ol"'lade~. With only
one los, this year at Ihe hands of R
Kenyan, ('oilier should be a
definite Ihreat for that top spot in
the lJig Sky.
When ('oilier was finlshlnH the
linal 50 yllllh or ~o, the
determination and pain were
evidenl on his fUl'e, lie devlllopcd II
severe gut lIl'hc during the race lind
was hOlhercll ugllin with a gimpy
kg.
Stllnding lit Ihe flnl,h line was
BSU', wre,lling COllch Mike
You nil, Showln!l a loolhy lOarl,
Youn/( commented, " lie', ju,t
tllullhl ThaI guy', R reRI flllhterl"
High winds and ncar freezing
weather hampered times in Satur-
days crovs-country at Julia Davis
park. but couldn't pUI a damper on
Steve Collin and Co. as the BSU
!larrins rrcadcd I" a 20·]5 lIiX Sky
Conference win over Northern
Arizona Univervuv.
"Timr were sIO\\n\ d,mn
wnsidcrably due to the wind," s;lid
Coalh hI Jal'oh\'. "Tht' wl',Hhn
\\';1, ,Idinilclv a fact"r in t,,,l:Iy',
L.u.:l' .
('harle' ("nnell of Boi,("
lIluni,"pal airport rl'porln\ .Iii 111111'
an hour winds at midday, with thl'
thl'rmolllclcr dipping I" 40.
(oilier finished the 5'IlIilc {"ourse
in 25: II. avenginll a loss 10 !;my
(inich of NAlJ by two sel'onds.
(il'rkh finished 'ernnd ahead of
Collier in last yr-ar's rnnfnenee
meet. The ('ollin vs. (ll'rich s"ril'S
now slamls lit 2·1 for Collier. Thl'
two will lIlecl u/(ain In Mosrnw on
Nov. R for the IIi/( Sky Conference
championships.
lim Van Dine, who finished .lrd
wilh a time of 25:511, led the lirst
half of the race hefore f.lllin/( 10
Collier lind Gerich. Gerkh took
over the lead at about the halfway
mark lInll held it until ('o\1le'r
turned it on In the final slretch.
"\ couldn't believe what he wus
dolnll'" II tired Gerkh told his
tellllllllllte, of Collier', pas,lng the
NAlJ Harrier. (jerich', coach clime
OVl'r Just lifter Ihe rar'c lind asked
whal happened, ( referring 10 Ihe
10" to Colller after hnlding the Ieall
for 1\ good part of the fIlee ).
"Evcrytlmc I'd turn It on, he'd (
___________________ .....l
---_.._-------------------
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vs
·Fun BowlIntramural
Info Who's Next
Weekend of November 1-2
Circle or underline your choices! 3. Dallas vs Washington
I. Utah State vs Wyoming 4. Oakland vs Denver
2. UCLA vs Washington s.~Pittsburgh vs Cincinnati
3. Texas vs SMU .
4. Tennessee vs Colorado State Knap's Comer - Trivia Question:
s. Syracuse vs Pittsburgh In' 1%9, Boise State vsTdaho
6. Stanford vs Oregon State State, there was a 91 yard punt
7. USC vs California return which is a school record.
8. Purdue vsMichigan State Who ran it?
9. Penn State vs Maryland
10. Oklahomavs Oklahoma State
II. Ohio State vs Indiana
12. Notre Dame vs Navy
13. Nebraska vs Missouri
14. Montana State vs Idaho
IS. Minnesota vs Michigan
16. Kansas vs Kansas State
17. Idaho State vs Nevada Reno
18. Auburn vs Florida
19. BYU vs Arizona
20. Boise State----
University of Montanac----
Tie Breaker· Predict Score
PROS NAME:-------
I. Minnesota vs Green Bay ADDRESS:--------
~ Detroit vs San Francisco. PHONE: -- .-----
r~.-.~~~~~......~~~~~~~If you are Interested In m~t1ng and coansel1Dg people and want to ,
,lInow what'. happening on campu, Student Senices II look1Dg for,
vohmteen to provide the following services: '
,Legal Coausel1Dg ,
Commanlty and CampllS Referrals
, Transportat.lou Coord1nadon t
'
Employment and Hou1Dg Usl1Dgs ,
TuServlc:e
t
Drop by and leave your name with lIS or contact Steve Mengel at ,
385-3753.~~~~~~.-.~~~~~~.-..-
This ~'eek Boise State faces what could be its roughest competition in
the enure year on the gridiron. The University of Montana is now
prepairing for what they hope is an upset in the Big Sky . Even though
cumming off a loss from their 75th meeting with cross state rivals
Montana Stare the Griulies arc ready to play ball.
Montana's Powerful defensive capabilitcs arc widely known in the Big
Sky. Led by sophomore Tom Clift, a free safety, Montana's defense
will attempt to hold the Broncos' attack to a minimum. Clift has been
named Big Sky defensive player of the week for his performance in
helping the University of Montana do w n Idaho 14·3. Other
defensive standouts. Anderson and Carter, will also bear watching.
Montana's defense so far this year has held their opponents to roughly
70 per cent of their own total offense.
Their ofknsive attack will be led by quarterback Von Troxel (son of
Uni\ersity of Idaho's head football coach Ed Troxel) .....ho leads the
Griulies in passing and total offense going into this week's game.
High scorers for the University of Montana are Jordan. Cooley and
Mickey. The explosive attack of the Gizzlies will test the Bronco
defense in what could prove 10 be a troublsome evening. Leading
rusher for the University of Montana, Mickey, averages 6.6 yards per
carry. a long gain of 80 yards. He's followed closely by Speer, .....ho
is an"raging 5.1 yards per carry. At midpoint in the season, the
Universrty of Montana had four othcr backs who had rushed for more
than 100 yards each.
The two teams .....ill clash this Saturday at 1:30 p.m, on the artificial
lurf alBronco Stadium. before an expected crowd of 20,000. Every fan
5·0 whu "arms a sC3t should get his/her money's .....orth.
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Answer to last week's trivia
question: Dennis Morgan, Dallas
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Return all Fun Bowl entries to
Mike Wentworth. SUB' Games
Area by Sp.m .. Friday, October 31.
The overall winners each week has
his or her choice of three games of
bowling or one hour of pool free
from the Games Area. and a five
dollar gift certificate from Your
Campus Store (students only).
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II\E City Recreation Programs~!\lrrt'l.~In
v,) I eeh
Bobe City Recreation Depart·
ment is offering a pre-season con-
ditioning program at Fort Boise
Community Center. The session
.....ill begin October 27 and run ~
through November 26, This class
will mcet Monday and Wednesday
e\'ening~ from 6to 7:30 p.m. Exer·
cises and activities designed to pre-
pare the skier for the coming ski
~eason will be emphasized, along
with a general strengthening
fitness program, n1ere is no fee
and the program is open to the
general public. Competitive and
reaealional level of fitness .....ill be
offercd. For further information
call the Fort Boise Community
Center. Outdoor Program Office,
345·821)5.
l,eagueC Boist' City Recrealion Depart·
ment will hold a general meeting
Non~mber 12, 7:30 p,m., for all
pt'r,>ons intert'sted ill becoming
inslru<:tors for the Boise City
Reaeation Junior Ski SdlllOI. The
meeting .....ill bc held at the Fort
Boise Community Cenler. 700
Robbins Road.
Applications "ill bc available at
Ihe t'ommunity center rrom X • 5.
MondilY lhrough Friday. ilnd will
al5<l bt· a\'3ilablc at the fall ski
show, Appliciltions should be
wmpktcd with an a1l3ched photo-
grilph prior to NO\cmbcr 12. For
further informiltion COlli Fort Boise
Communit~· Ccntcr. Outdoor Pro·
grams Office .. 145-821)5.
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WINTERIZE YOUR BODY
AT
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Guys and Gals
Coats, Jackets, Parkas
s 100 Down will hold 30 days
NOW! OVER SOO IN STOCK!
* Leather
Coats For Men & Women* Snorkel
Parkas SIS" to sSOOO* Furlook Parkas Gu" f' go"
Reg 37 88 How 20% off* Leather Look
Bomber Jackets ~~g88 1611
•~.:~':~~~.~.:~........... 19"& up
• OOWNfll1D- Duck or Goose
Slwping kgs, Redangf. c:w'ldMummy Sty-
• DOWN JACKm 29" & up
Pia, off Schedule
Monda, Oclobt-r 27
,\.~ "Eagles IJ p.m.
Tuct<iay Octobt'r 28
Vlllll':' " Monday',> Winner
Inlr.rnural Women's Volleyball
"ill l"'glll the wed of No.cmber
10 '>If~n\II' in the Intramural office
!("11I !O.1), Deadline for entries is
Ihllr"I.I\·. NOH'mher 6. COLLEGE
STUDENTS GET
FREE CHECKING
ACCOUNTS
Intramural Oask(,th31l Lealluc\
'.,,11 lwgin play the week of
~"\t',,,lwr 10. Sit:n up in the Il1lr3-
mural "fftre. Gym 20.1, lka(lIine
f"1 "ntncs is Thuf\day. l'ltJ\'cmber
I,
I he .l·man b.\\kctball double
clllllln;'lion tournament has becn
1"1,1,,'<1 hack to the wcek uf
NO\t'mlwr.1. 11,e deadline for
('nlrH'S ha'> been extended to
TI'''r,dav, (kto!Jer .10. AT YOUR PROGRESSIVEENK-1DA3
~
SERVING IDAHO WITH 54 OFFICES
.u' IllAli nWItH Vvl s.HnN OAN«()flJl()RAhi.lN
""l1Il"' 0Ie. 1>1(_" nOl"_L"U£"'it '''TE''
OAHKAMERICA SfRVICE CORPORATION '"/.6
l"S[RVllI MARKS OWN[O fly OAtlKAMtRI(A
SERVilE CORPORAl 1014
DAN K or IDAIlO, NA
Classified
(iot a sharJl914? Want tll keep I!
thal .....ay? You nCe,1 a I'orschc bra
rover tll j1wtc<:t tho~l" dassy looks.
("olltacl Hob at thc Arbiter or call
.1·"d)NI2 cveninRs.
"Maverlk" and "Love 'NStuff"
Pre wash
Demint Jeans ••••SlO.88 toS14.88
oys and' Gals "Seafarer" \
eans and Cords •••S8.88 to 59.88
---
('n\l('!tl' ('ampUl RcpIT,,,ntatlvc
n('('(It"d tll \('11 Brand Name Slereo
CIII1lIl<lI1enls to Students at lowest
pritTs. iiiComml\sion, NO Invest·
nwnt required. Scrious Inquiries
ONLYI FAI> COMPONENTS. INC.
]() Passnle Ave., Fairfield. New
.kney 070Q6. Jerry Diamond
1()1-227·6l:I14.---
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"Have Fun
Saving Money"
30th & 'AI.VIEW. 101$1
AI,o in TWIN fAllS
•
I':..m Up To 11800 • tn:hool year or
l1l11reposting educatlon.lllter.ture
lln campul In sp.re time. Send
nnme, address, phone. achool .nd
rderencel to: NationwIde CoIlea"
Marketlna Services. Inc,. P. O. Dox
1384, Ann Arbor. Mlchl,.n <t8106,
Call (lUI 662-1770. •
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Give yourself a Helleween treat
SUPB Pop Films Committee presents:
The 2nd annual Halloween Film Orgy
with
Zardoz
Frankenstein is
r at ed
X
ID's will
be checked the
first 90 minutes
Metropolis
Fr ankenstein
; \
/
\( \\ \)
Illustrated Man
West World
Cabinet of
Dr. Caligari
" A perversely fascinating
original movie." -pa~~~;;'~~tm.n.
"The goriest and sexiest
'Frankenstein' ever filmed."
-Kevin Sanders.
. ABC·TV
October 31
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